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oia castie .groiina that i will éhow yen sone othez
tinie. You leave t)iat andi go mlotig te eide of a.,widE
ditohwith ficwing water; you wôîîder if yiu will bc
tunibied-in if yen meet sanotler jinrikisha, as the
road ÎBso nari'ow it eeie ibipossible to paus. You
are glact when-yen turu into another narrew Btreet
and more glad when yen. ate ]et down before. a
whîtia gate .sutd the -man, ieps bis ,heatecl face anai
he9d. Tes, yen are at the Je Oakko but you must
'waib tili toàtierrow to see how everythiuîg looke
around-ana iside of it.

How like home! you exclaimed last inight when
,we, came up atairs ana entered my roo-ni. You saw
ýiuany faniiliar thingti as yon lçpoked round tind
thouglit it a great-ccntraat te the dingy lieuses yeu
passed oni your way froin the station, Tes, when
I1 shubniy deor these four walle enclose my Aothe.
Yen see the ladies of the society are kind enougli
to pro'vide us with with bedstead, bureau, sink,
book case, tableand chairs. When we coins here
fr8t the bars fu rniture starea at us, but we zoohi
unpAck the niany littie things, assecie.tedi with the
,life we have left bohiud, and in a very littie while
the room, takee un this hrnelike appearance.
Gifta frotn loved friendes keep us frein gettitg toc
shabby. When ;Dur Jaàpanese friiids visit us they
like to. sea our roouis, because they de ziot
fËurniah their houses thie way and foreigit things
are very curicus te thern,. even the bed- L4 a great

c1rieit, andws eften have te explaîn how we get
inte it.

We willgo through the building this morning.
ýWe go down te breakfast through the large bars
halle, where every footstep resounds on the boards,
Our littie parlour aud diining reoon open off each
.çtiier, and -aise) look cosy -and home-Jike. The walle
are White washed aud the ceilings dingy lcoking
boards; but the honie-like appearanco of thetable,
nnd the pi.ctures on the walle, znake the other not
tee strikitig. You have enijoyed 'o.ur breakfast of
porridge îýnd, toast, iiow ve will go into the
kitchen. 'Not much Ilirs a homae kitchen, but the
cooking steve in the corner is fauniliar. What is
that immense àtomie jar? Oh, ithlde the viater
for kitchen use. It is filled every dlay with viater,
br<ought from the back of the lieuse. It holde
about twelve pailfuis. -It gives you au idea cf the
"9watsr pets" spoken ef ini Johin 2.

~Now we will go eut te the r' git of the building,
and take a look ut the dining-roorn, uscd by the
girls and Japanese teacbers. Their food ana
customs are very different front ours, we could nzt
possibly keep we?1i aud strong if ws left our own.'
Nvay of living and adopted thieire; neither %veuld
ours suit thers. The dining-room je a large rouai,
wvith tivo long tables covered with wvhitt, eluths and

*two rowa cf trays, each fifteen inchee sque.e, on
each table. On eachlraty is a synasU china, bowl fur

irice% a lacquet bowl for acup, a tiny round disli
with sait vegetablea> (pickles) cut tnp,.and porhaps
another emsail dish with fish or someithing ellso, a
suieli tua-cup, large eneugh- foir a doU-house, coin-
pIstes tbe outfit. fleside each trsy iiq a alini box
contaiuing chop, sticks, ýwhich, yoin nhlylearn te use
soine -finie. The rice je eerved frein sinall Nvooden

*tube with cvera. *Som iï svoing vs. wUI taeks tea
with the girls.. The kitchen, whîchilejuet off huret,
ia e4jnall and dingy, becauso the cookig rânee le
built ln the niiddls of the fleor simd the ernoke often
e<iues, eut inta the roeux. It ie buit of bricks- and
niud aud lbas three heles for very large.. pots; the
fire Io buit undier the pots. but ther e isne oveti.
We have ne chineys in this house, all thoa stove
pipes go threugh holes in the wvalls. No eW wyll
go over to, the wing cf the other side4 Hure are
three school recuis, une after the chber, with a
nu10oble hu(a-rd partition hbetween each. TVhere ire
alec a rboi set apart for-sswing, as that is one of
the nicet important parte cf a Japaîhese girls'
eduenticu. She le net ready te bQ--niarriedýtMl she
cati nake ail the different' articles worxi. The
sehool roonîs are bright sud the girls look happy,
all busy nt cerne needle vork or tàlking. There
are two or three other rocuis Iown. stairs, but the
funniest je the bath.-roonu; a large oval irceden tub,
.about three feet high,$ je set on a ground about a

* oot and a hli beiow the floor; a littie steve pipe
cornes out cf one end cf it, and passes through the
roof. 1 explaiiî to, yen hcw the *ater- i8 heated.
UCnder the pipe le a 1 ittlu boiler set in ene end cf
thes tub. The tub is fillod ivith water aud a fire cf
charcoal put under the boler, the water in the
houler,. a»nd -that h eato the -water iii the tub, aud
then-ycu get a very good bath, à littis tee hot
somedimes. Ncw let us go upstairs, Mi"s Cunuing-
haun'siomiseveryr ueuli like iniie. Behini hrs
le the library,a pleasaut rooxu espebially for the girls'
use.- It ie comfortably furniuuhed witlî chairs tables
etc. A large bockz-case, weil filled with Engii
snd Japanese *boëlke, le the chief attraction. A
numiber of pictixtes on tihe wails, and: newepaper.-
ani nmgsîziius on the table.

Devin caci iving are tie dotrniitories. Ycu
thiuk they look very bars, beesusè they have so
littie furniture; but tlîey are furnis'hedl just like the
girls' hiomes. as ours are eomevumat like our owu
-homes. On the fleor are thick straw-mats calledl
<'tatauhi;" for ecdi girl there ie a tiny desk a little
over a foot lîigh, aud a emall bocea.se. Wheîa
ei writes, suie site, on the floor, ou a pretty fiat

cusimion, withi the feut deubled utider lier. Slw
alwvays sits thant iray atLuhme. Thoir becIs cunsit


